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Democratic State Ticket.
' Governor,

":AUcn G. Tliurnuin, of Franklin;
' "' Lieutenant- - Uovernor,

Daniel S. llil, of Holmes;
i.. Stoh' 'i'rtusi.rw.

C.FkKoii, ! Crawford;'
i, Ami Hm;

;,' John McKl ', of ISutUr;
it

Attiiihfi) drnrml.

yil Frank M. Hurtl.of Knox;
Suj urn liiJjt,

TlionuiH M. K-y- , of Hamilton;
('.); trailer of the Trtiiwry.

' TVilliam Sliorldaii, of Williams;
'" Mernlcr Uminl nf J'ul.lii- Works,

.Artliur lliikhi'. "1' Cuyahoga.

Railroad Meeting.
,.,On last Friday evening, a large
and enthusiastic meeting was Held

h't the Court House, to adopt ways

ami means to secure a continua-

tion of the 8. A: II. V. branch of

Uio M. it (J. K. II to McArthur.
George Lnntz, Es., was called

to the Chair and J. 8. Hawk, Es.,
appointed Secretary.

After several speeches from Hon.

Ji T. riyley, A. Mayo, J. S. Hawk,

II. C. Jones, J. J. McDowell and

others, tho meeting appointed a

committee of five to meet tho Di-

rectors oi the M. & 0. It. II at
Chillicothe, yesterday', the 20th
met, We have not, on going to
press, the result of this conference.

Two-Hor- se Town.
' Bko.Tike, of the llillsboro Ga-

zette, Bays:
"Bro. B. of the Vinton Record

lashes us like blazes, for calling
Mc Arthur a "one-hors- o town."
Well, we are sorry and will make
the proper apology by saying that
McArthur is a two-hors- e UnenP
" That pike turns whale, and at-

tempts to devour all the fry he
iinds. In the language of Bertram:
. 'lanuinblc! both sides rnguo.
Well, our wagon is prepared, and time rc-"-

niiiiils us.
All's well that ends well: the line's the

crown.
Whatc'er the course, the end is the renown.

'
Query: Where will Ilillsboro be

'when we are a six-hors- e team ?

Associate Editor Wanted.
''. The following notice appears in

the last McArthur Enquirer:
"Any person havine good cah-cs- ,

Jrom two to inrce .weeKs oiu, win
call at this office,1' &c.

'Comment would be absurd.

"The English papers pnnounce
"that Viscount Hood has received
'the: following letter from Napoleon:

"PALACE OF THE TUILERIES,

Jan. 28, 1867.
'"' "Sir; I learn with regret by your

letter thai the tombs of the Eng-

lish officers Killed at the battle of

Toulouse are in a state of dilapida-

tion. Soldiers whJ fall upon a

soil are the property of that
country, and it is the dut of all to

honor their memory. I take "Pn
'myself the reparation of those
'tombs at my own expense. de-

ceive the assurance of my regards.
NAPOLEON."

Spring Elections.
"' The spring elections in the States
begin with New Hampshire on the

"second Tuesday in March; Conne-
cticut follows on the first Monday in
April, and Khode Island on the
first Wednesday in the same month.
The vote in New Hampshire a year
ago, was

! ifpublican 35,137

'Democratic U.si

Republican ninjorify ifioG

j; JLa. Connecticut
. .Republican 13.074

Democratic 43.-M-

. .Republican majority.. 541

'V "in llhode Island the total vote
for Governor a year ago was 11,178
and no opposition was made to

(.General Burnside.

J. Jfew York dispatch to the
. .Cincinnati Times says: By the

ure of Noah L. WiJson & Uo.'i
bankinc house, in New York, it is
said that David Gibson & Co.,
Cincinnati, lose 81,300,000.

[Communicated.

Railroad Meeting.
PfiisiwsT to notice, tho solid

men, boys, dc, of McArthur as-

sembled at the Court House, on

Friday evening of last week, to

consult, advise, deliberate, talk and

plan with regard to building a

Bailroad from McArthur Station to
this place. The meeting, as usual,
was large and enlhus.astic. Every
one was in lavor of the rond being

built at once, and for that purpose
voted "aye" for everything that
was proposed. Before proceeding
to businesSjStimulants, in the tsliape

of liit'alutin speeches, were ad-

ministered to raise tho necessary
feeling. The infernal hills about
hero were made the subject of lof
ty panegyric. Borne, that

"Sat upon her soven liillH,
A r,0 from her lliroi.u of beauty
Ruled tho world,"

was "nowhere" to McArthur,simat-te- d

in tho mud and fenced m by
"knobs." Very few had any idea
of tho inexhaustible resources that
surrounded'them before they at-

tended tho meeting. Very few
will again until they next meet.

The meeting was called to order

by J. J. McDowell, Esq., who pro-

posed the name of George Lantz
as Chairman. The unanimity with
which the motion was seconded
and carried, was a very high-flow- n

testimonial to tho deep-seate- d ad- -

niration which inspired the swelling
and rosponsive besoms of George's
fellow-citizen- That was a proud
moment in George's existence
when he thus felt himself called

upon to preside over the beauty
and capital of the county seat.

That he did justice to himself and

the occasion, there can be no doubt.
John S. Hawk, Esq., was, with a

like unanimity and enthusiasm,
called to act as Secretary of the
meeting. He received tho compli

ment to his integrity and penman
ship with his usual appearance of
modesty and resignation.

The Chairman not being thorough
ly versed in the object of the meet
ing wanted some one to state the
business before the house. There-

upon J. J. McDowell, Esq., arose
and did so. The object was to

build a Eailroad. He hoped that
others would give their views on

railroads in general and the one

proposed, in particular. He there-

upon sat down and the responsible
and irrepressible editor of this pa-

per got up. Ho wanted no half

way measures. Tho road should

run through to Logan, so that those
who wanted to and had the money,
might go to .New York or anywhere
else.

At this time, or a little before or

aiter, a motion wa made to ap- -

point a committee of five gentle- -

men to meet the Directors of the'
& C. H. II, who were to meet

at Chillicothe, on tho 20lh. The
question then'was what this com
mittee was to do. More remarks
were called for and immediately
came. Mr. Mayo was called foi
also. Tho proverbial modesty of
this gentleman prevented him from
taking the stand in anything like a

hurry. A detailed account of his
remarks would about fill our col-

umns, so we must needs pass them
by.

Judge 1'lyley was next called for
and came. The Judge, judging
from his remarks, was not over
sanguine on tho subject of rail-
roads. He told them that if they
succeeded in getting an old worn-ou- t

engine to run over old broken
ties, up to this place, they might
"thank God." lie, however, talked
to the conclusion that we thould
and might hare a railroad.

Some sparri.ng took place as to
whether the road should stop here
or run on to Logan. Tjie meeting
came to the conclusion thut if the
toad came to McArthur, it woC'ld

be sufficient.
A resolution was offered by II.

C. Jones, expressing the confidence
of the meeting in the business tact
&c, of the committee appointed,
and instructing them "to secure, if
possible, some proposal from the
Directors of the M. & O. Bailroad.
The resolution was approved.

Another resolution was offered
in which those present "pledged"
Elk township to the tune of five
per cent, on her taxable property,
for the purpose of buildiig the
road. This fool resolution was car-

ried, as would any other if it had
been offered.

There will be another meeting
(Friday) evening at the

Court House, for tho purpose of
hearir.gfrom the committee, and
for taking whatever steps may
seem advisable.

It the committee report that the
M. & C Railroad will run up to
this place, ii McArthur will lay
tho track, wo should at once go to
work. If McArthur can't lay three
miles of railroad, it had better sell

SENEX.

The House Bill Providing Military
Government for the South.

The following is a copy of Stev-

ens' bill as it passed the House on

Wednesday, and is now pending in
the Senate, providing military gov
ernment lor the bouth:
A HI I.I. to provide fur the more cllicient
government of the insurrectionary States.

WiiKiuas, The pretended State
governments of the late
Confederate States of lrginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Ar-

kansas were 6et up - without tho
authority of Congress and without
sanction of the people; and where-
as said pretended governments af-

ford no adequate protection for life
or property, but countenance and
encourage lawlessness and crime ;

and whereas it is necessary that
peace and good order should be en-

forced in 6aid d Stales uik
til loyal and republican State gov-

ernments can be legally establish-
ed; therefore,

Beit enacted ly the Senate and
House of Jleptsentatins of the U)i-tie- d

Stales oj America in Congress
(' W', That said States

shall be divided into military dis-

tricts and made subject to the
military authority of tho United
States as hereinafter prescribed,
and lor that purporo Virgina shall
constitute the first district; North
Carolina and South Carolina the
second district; Georgia, Alabama
and Florida the third district;
Mississippi and Arkansas the
fourth district ; and Louisiana and
Texas the fifth district.

Sec 2. Andle it further enacted,
That it shall bo the duty of the
general of the army to assign to
the command of each of said dis-

tricts an oilicer of the regular army,
not below the rank of brigadier
general, and to detail a sullicient
military force to enable such officer

to perform his duties and enforce
his authority within the district to
which ho 13 assigned.

Sec 3. Anile it further enacted,
That it shall bo the duty of each
officer assigned as aforesaid to pro
tect all persons in their rights of
person and property, to suppress
insurrection, disorder and violence,
and to punish, or cause to be pun-
ished, all disturbers of the public
peace and criminals, and to this
end he may allow civil tribunals to

take jurisdiction of and to try of-

fenders, or, when in his judgment
it mav be necessary for the trial of
offenders, he shall have power to
organize military commissions or
tribunals for that purpose, any-

thing in the Constitution and laws
of the States to the con-trar- u

and all lejr- -

isiatjve or judicial proceedings, of
processes to prevent or control the
proceedings of said military
nals, and all interference by said
pretended Stato'governments with
the exercise of military authority
under this act, shall be void and of
no effect.

Sec 4. And he it further enacted,
That courts and judicial officers of
the United States shall not issue
writs of huleas corpus in behalf of
persons in military custody, unless
some commissioned officer on duty
in the district wherein the person
is detained shall indorse upon said
petition a statement certifying, up-

on honor, that he has knowledge,
or information, as to the cause and
circumstances of the alleged deten-
tion, and that he believes the same
to be wrongful; and that he be-

lieves that the indorsed petition is
preferred in good faith, and in fur-

therance of justice, and not to bin-de- r

or delay the punishment of
crime. All persons put under mil-

itary arrest by virtue of this act
shall be tried without unnecessary
delay, and no cruel or unusual
punishment shall be inflicted.

Sice. 5. And le itfurthtr enacted,
That no sentence of any military
commission or tribunal hereby au-

thorized, affecting the life or liber-
ty oiP.y person, shall be executed
until it is approved by the officer
in command of the district, and the
laws, and regulations for the gov-ernme-

of the army shall not be
aflected by this act, except in so
far as they conflict with its provi-
sions.

At a Fourth of July celebration
in Marion county, Illinois, a young
lady offered the following toast:

"The young men of America:
their arms our support; our arms
their reward, Fall in, men fall
in

A Boston man wants Congress to
put a tariff on ice.

Military Despotism.
Tho odious bill for converting

the Southern States into a military
despotism passed the Senate yes-

terday morning, Sabbath. It was
well that the Badical destructives
Miould consummate their iniquity
upon the holy Sabbath. It would
seem as if Providence had so ar-

ranged that the enslavement ol

eight millions of Americans, and
the desecration of the Lord's Day
should go hand in hand. The bill
as amended is but a small improve-
ment upon tho original. The
SMirti is Imn.-lfl- over bodily to tho

caprice of any military tyrant that
daro play the part of Nero. life
vote was 20 to 10, and yet there
not one of that twenty-nin- o nut
has, or would scream against tho
tyranny of European despots.

As it is, tho Southern people are
to be placed under a military vas-

salage. Can it be that tho North-

ern and Western men, when they
gave their votes to place such men
as we see hold a majoiity in Con-

gress, contemplated that they
would so abuse " their power ? Do
they realize the fact that, to keep
the South subjected, a standing ar-

my of one hundred thousand men
will not bo sufficient? Are they
prepared to enduro a perpetual
system of taxation, under which
that of England even appears light?
By this act they converted the
South into a gigantic Ireland, and
an Ireland that will bo more trou-

blesome in case of any foreign im-

broglio than the "Green Isle" is to
England, for its hate will be solid,
compact and undivided. Here is
a precious finale to the "War for
tho Union," as hypocritical a mot-

to as ever was invented by liars
and sneaks. Had such a consum-
mation as this been foreseen, we
are satisfied that not one in ten of
tho brave men who shouldered a
musket for the preservation of an
undivided country, but would have
been content to embrace the alter-
native of certain black journalists,
and "let the Union slide."

We wri'e this hurriedly upon tho
receipt of the telegram, but we do
not propose to dismiss the subject
with this passing notice. The en-

slavement of a brave, gallant and
impulsive people, however they
may have erred, will bo recorded
as one of tho monstrosities of tho
age. The question is not alone
whether tho South will endure it,
for wc err if tho manly heart, of the
North is not indignant at the out
rage upon its old associates of the

[Cin. Enquirer.

Who Foots the Bill!---Legislat-

as is Legislation.
The State Auditor of Ohio, in his

recent annual report to the Ohio
Legislature, says"that one hundred
millions of dollars, in this blate,
are invested in United States stocks
and co untaxed. What that am't
would yield in taxes, if put among
other taxables on tho duplicate,
but which it does not yield on ac-

count of the exemption complain-
ed of, has to be made up off the
taxables that are on the duplicate,
by increasing their burthen to the
extent of the exemption. Yet, in
the face of that startling fact, with
the report of the State Auditor be-

fore it, the Legislature, now in ses-

sion at Columbus, voted, the other
day, to take off the duplicate the
largest tax-payer- s' taxables of this
city tho taxables amounting to
over one and a quarter million of
dollars! And, after the members
had done that thing, they went and
enjoyed a big spree paid for by the
lobby agents, who had persuaded
members to so wrong their own
constituents, and the constituents
of other members, who had op-

posed the folly. Fossibly that kind
of legislation will pay: but tho
question arises, who foots the bill?

[Enquirer.

The United Stales.Supreme Court
has decided that National Banks
are not exempt from the obligation
of paying taxes toward the police
and other municipal and State ex
penditures. The court below ad-

judged the shareholders cf bank
stock to be liable on such shares
to State and local taxation, as per-
sonal property.

D. Macklet, editor of the Jack-
son Standard, comes out in favor of
the extension of the elective fran-
chise to women, negroes, idiots
and lunatics. We judge, from the
last named individuals that the ed
itor is looking out for his own wel-
fare. "Self-preservatio- n is the first

[Waverly Democrat.

The Fenians in Ireland.
At half-pas-t two this morning we

have received, per the cable, the
intelligence that two ship loads of
Fenians had landed at Valentia
Island, and fears were entertained
that they would attempt to cut the
Atlantic cable. Sir Hugh Rose
has left England for Ireland to take1

command of the troops.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Extensive floods are prevailing
in the West, and several railroad
bridges have been swept away.

A bill has passed Congress au-

thorizing a submerged tubular
bridge across the Mississippi, at
St. Louis.

A great portion of Chicago is in-

undated. Nearly seven thousand
persons are rendered homeless.

Even that Radical partisan jour-

nal, the New York Herald, is down
upon the impeachment party for
calling upon the notorius Baker as

a witness.
Feb. 17. A resolution is to bo

offered in the House re-

quiring the Wentworth Committee
to ii?nuire who of the members of

the Hou?e have been, during the
present sessjon, in an unnc conui- -

tion, by reason c hiuuhuih; juiuiui-tion- s,

to perform the official duties
Also, what members have threa-

tened and intimated others who

were endeavoring to bring about
a rprnno.iliation between the exe
cutive and legislative branches of
the Government.

Gold closed yesterday evening,
at 13G 5--

General Orland Smith, doubtless
would make a good Governor; but
his hair is not crisp enough to get
tho Republican nomination.

The remaining portion of Table
Rock, at Niagara Falls, fell Tues
day, fortunately there being at this
season no one on it.

The bill to. prevent the further
contraction of greenbacks does not
stand any chance of passing thi3
session.

It is probable the Fresident, in
case the Senate rejects the nomi-
nation of Mr Bogy, will send in the
name of General Wm. Webb, of
Wisconsin, as Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs.
The chances are in favor of the

passage of the Bankrupt bill.
The friends of Colorado are con-

fident then State bill will pass over
the Fresident's veto.

Philadelphia will have the Na-vy-ya-

for iron clads.

A Remarkable Prophesy.
A Union county friend, in a bus-

iness letter to tho Enquirer, says:
"I have in my possession an old

Dictionary of the Bible, which
seems to have belonged to the Mc-Milli- rr

family at some time; the
b ank leaves are all written over
in pencil, from which I have selec
ted a prophesy, which, if it i3 not
already fulfilled, may bo soon.

J. HARWOOD."
"JULY 4TH, 1809.

"An old witch, in tho village of
Cincinnati, prophesied that before
her son died he would see the day
when brother would kill brother,
and the whole country would be
laid waste, and the crazy old fool
said that the people of the North
would try to free the slaves. Of
course, I don't believe her state
ment, especially the last, but it
might happen ; stranger things
have happened.

JOHN TOOD."
"Whether her son is now living

I can not say. J. H."

A Perfect Antidote for all Poisons.
A plain farmer says: It is now

over twenty years 6ince 1 learned
that sweet oil would cure the bite
of a rattlesnake, not knowing it
would cure any other kind of poi
son. Practice, observation and ex-

perience have taught me it will
cure poison ot any kind, both on
man and beast. I think no farmer
should be without a bottle of it in
his house. The patient must take
a teaspoonful of it internally, and
bathe the wound for a cure. To
cure a horse it requires eight times
as much as it dees a man. Here
let me sav one of the worst cases
of snake bite in the neighbood, oc
curred eleven years ago this sum
mer. When the case had been of
thirty days standing and the pa
tient had been given up by his
physician, I heard ot it, carried tho
oil and gave him one spoonful,
which eflected a cure.

Administrator's Sale of Ileal Eh
tate, by order of Probate Court
of Vinton County, Ohio.

Fatrick llennr Uumn. administrator of the
estate of Michael Daugherty, deo'd, vs. Mary
Dougherty et al. lu Vinton rrobate Uourl
reuuon to 6oii i&na
N puirtiunoe of an order of tho Probate CourtI of Vinton county, Ohio, granted on the 6th

day of February, a. d. 1867 , 1 will offti for tale
a' public auction, en

Monday, March 18th, A. D. 1867,
between tlia hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'
clock p. ra. of said day, upon the premipea, in
the township of Wilkesville, the following des-

cribed real estate, situate in the county of Vin
ton and State of Ohio, to wit: The west half
of the southwest quarter of Settion No. Five
(5), Township No. JSight, (8) Range No. Six-
teen ( 18), containing seventy-fou- r acres. Also,
thirty-fou- r aores off of the east half of the
eouth-- e tat quarter of Section No. Six (8), Tp.
No. Eight, (8), Bange No. Sixteen (16), in the
county of Vinton and State of Ohio, containing
thirty-fo- ur acres. Appraised af 756.00.

Terms of sale One-thi- rd cash in hand, one-thi- rd

in six mouths, and the remaining one
third in twelve months, from the day of sale,
with Interest; deferred payments scoured by
mortgage upon the premises sold.

PATRICK II EN BY QTJINN,
Adm'ref Michael Daugnerty, deo'd.

Bratton A Mayo, attys. Feb21-w- 4

Homer , Jones,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.McARTIIUS, 01110",

promptly t nil bdoineis u Uni-
ted to hit) cur '.

Ollico or T. B. PnviB' Start, ld!n tnt,
MoArthnr, Ohio. jnn24

Headquarters N. Y. 8. Volunteer
Institute,

629 Broadway N. Y.

Ill Aid or the I), ulituteaiid
Orphan kona

o"or
VOLUME E8 SOLDIERS & SAILORS,

A Grand Military
Promenade Concert and

Presentation
Will bo given at Uie Now York State Arstnal,.

corner oi tin Avenue ana uoin street,
Thursday AVc, April 4, 18C7, at 7 o'clock.
rpiiIS liiittitntlon, founded Tor the pnrpoae of
JL frrutuiLoniOy educnilng tho Son of deceas

ed Sldiera and Soumon of tho United Statos,
was removed last spring from Deposit, Dela
ware, a. r..to .'. ent location, corner of
Fifth A vent'0 and Seventy-sixt- h itreel, N . Y.

T liia Institute is in tho fourth year ol' too- -.

ccssful operation. It is not a mere borne of the'
friendless, or ordinary orpnan asylum, bat a.
Mil'tary Institute, where the sons of officers
and privates shall net feol degraded, but be
Kepi upon tue social iovoi muir Minors placed
thorn previous to the war.

'1'hn N. Y. 8 Vnlnnteor 'nutitntn. iipnn.l n.
1y to West Point, will boopon to tho reoeption
oi rnpus or Lueis iroin any oiaio Asylum In
mo union, upon complying wnn ine puonsned
requirements and Constitution of the Inatituto,
maKin it in met a national institute lor all
dosorving its advantages.

Among many others, the Cadots have boon
honored with the following distinguished en-
dorsement:

Major Genoral Joseph Hooker,
do John A. D'n,
do II. K. Davies,

Colonel Trafford, 7 1 si Keg I

do Cox, 22d
do McOrcgor.

250,000 Ticleisat One Dollar
each, and 250,000 Present
being one to each Ticket Hol-
der.

$125,000,Presented as follows:
1 rrize $10,000 in Gold 13,000
1 . . House and lot on Fulton

Avenue, Brooklyn, free
of Incumbrance 12,000

1 . . Splendid Itcsicleiice and
two lots In Harlem, free
of inetimbrnnce 10,000

50 Greenbacks f 100 each. . . . 5,000
1 Cottage House and Lot, 30

xlOO splendid location In
Harlem 5,000

10O Greenbacks $10 each 1,000
1 City lot in Harlem 2,000
1 Piiiiiting David plnying

the Harp before Saul 1,500
Hot diamonds riiic ear
rings nnd pin, 8500 each. . 1,000

1 Grand I'lano Clilckering 1,20ft
4 Fine Pianos, $500 each. . . 2,00ft
1 Valuable blooded horse. . 1,000
1 Ladies' saddle horse 30ft
1 Hay horse 15 hands GOO

10 Sets of harness $80 each. . 80O
10 Superior scwlnir machines

$100 each 1,000
100 Family sewing machines

$75 each . . . 7,500
10 Sets oi cottage furniture

800 each 60'
15 Ucnts' lever gold watches "

$200 each 3,000
15 Ladies' do $130 each.' 1,050
10 Gents' fine gold guard

chains $100 each." 1,000
5 Ladies' gold guard chains

$80 each 400
25 Silver plated tea sets $75. . 1,875
20 baits Gent's clothing to o

der $50 each 1,000
20 Ladies' dress patterns to

order $50 each 1,000
Gents' saddle and equip-
ments 100
Ladies' saddle and equip-
ments 150
Handsome top buggy
Brewster's best 40O

200 Photographic albums.... 1,000
700 copies His. War $7 each. 4.90O
500 Gold pens, pencils &c.... 3.000
1500 Spoons call bells Ac 5.500
The balance to consist of works of

prominent authors; engravings;
musical instruments; work boxes;
music boxes; opera glasses; Ac.
amounting to 34.225.

Making in the aggregate 250000 pres-
ents vilued at, $125,000

How to Obtain Tickets.
Orders may be sent to us enclosing tho

money from one to $25 in a registered
letter at our risk with stamp for return

Greater amounts should be sentfiostage. or by express at tho following
club rates. BlFSend by post-offi- ce order
if possible.

5 Tickets to one address $4 50
10 .... .... 9 00
20 17 50
30 .....26 25
40 36 0
50 .... ...43 50

100 85 00
Address all orders and communications

to KENNEDY & CO.
C29 Broadway, New York.

SrECut Notice. To tho Military Or-

ganization influencing the largest sale of
Tickets will be presented a handsome Regi-

mental Standard. Parties purchasing
tickets will please advise agents to which
Regiment &c. they desire to credit their
purchase. feb7

to do JoVWk are now prepared
worl with atatnen tni isrt,te. Girt ot

''


